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Dec ember · 2 , 1969 
Mr. David Jones 
3801 Dunbar Av enue 
Nas hville, Te nnes see 
Dear David: 
I jus t wanted to tell y o u how much I apprec ia ted the leader-
ship you gave t h e recent Campus Evangelism Seminar in 
Nashvi ll e . I thought your openi n g remarks on Thursday 
eveni ng were the best I ha d ever heard in any of our seminars . 
You r prese nce at all of the sessions, y our serioua attention 
to th e speakers, and your k i ndness toward the students was 
a big factor ~n the success of the seminar. 
Many times the co-host congregation really doesn't under-
stand what its task isi bu t I felt that you and the Schrader 
La n e Cong r egation did a supe rb job with this role . Th ahk 
you so m·uch for the courage and willi ngness to co-host 
t his sem i nar. I do nqt think I ever part icipated in one 
t hat needed it more than that one . I do h 0 pe and pray 
that because pf th e involvemer1t of t h e Schrader Lan e. church 
you wi:..l see her own lif e and mini stry take on a new 
fresh n ess in the days ahead . 
May God b l ess y ou and your min i stry, is my praye r. 
Your broth e r, 
Jo)rn Al le n 
JAC:lc 
